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Munich, March 2 1 . 

IN the Night of the 17th Instant died at Ra-
tisoon, greatly regretted, of an Inflammatory 
Fever, after three Days Illness, his Serene 
Highness Alexander Ferdinand, Prince of La 

T o u r and Taxis , his Imperial Majesty's Principal 
Commissary at the Diet in that City. 

St. James's, March 30 . 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto Edward 

Mulso, Esq; the Office of Receiver of the Revenue 
of First Fruits in England, Wales, and Town of 
Berwick upon Tweed, and of all Tenths and Ar
rears of Tenths installed or to be installed in His 
Majesty's Court of Exchequer. 

St. James's, March 27, 1773. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That on Monday the \ yh Infiant, a threatening Let
ter, niitb the Post-Office Mark upon it, was received 
by Mr. James Liddell, ofi Newcafile upon Tyne, Mer
chant, cfi nvhich the follovjing is a Copy, vise. 

Dam you James Liddle if you do not lay H a s a 
Dozen guneys on the Croft Wall next the Style we 
will blow up your house very soon you dog-you,Wee 
expect them some day this Week or Els vve will 
play Barber with you dam you we will do it 

(DireBed) 
James Liddle Mercht. in 

Pilgrim stret Newcafle 

And also, that anbther Letter nvas received since that 
Time by the faia' Mr. Liddell, in the Words and Fi
gures following, niz. 

Mr. LiJel ay Diser that you will La Down the 
I 

•mony - - - 6 : 10 
or elso ay wil BouCher you ' 

T o 
Mr Liddell 

His Mnjesty, for the belter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Perfions concerned in writing and fiending 
the Jaid Letters^, doth hereby promise His mofi gracious 
Pardon io any or.e ofi them, (except the Perfion or Per
sons nvho aBuaily nvrote the said Letters j who Jhall 
discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo 
that he. she, or they, may be apprehended and con
viBed ihereof. S U F F O L K . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, the Corporation 
of Newcafile upon Tyne do hereby promise a Reward ofi 
FIFTT POUNDS to any Perfion making fiuch 
Dificovery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) to 
be paid by'the Town Clerk,, on the ConviBion of one 
or more ofthe Offenders. 

And the fiaid Mr. Lyddell doth alfio hereby promifie 
the farther Reward of TWE NTT POUNDS, to 
any Person making fiuch Dificovery as aforesaid, (ex
cept as before excepted) to be paid by hint on the Con
viBion of one at* more ofthe Offenders. 

( Price Three-Pence. ] 

St. James'?, March 2-p, 177$. 
Whereas it bas been humbly represented to the King, 

that on Wednesday Night the 1 'jtb Instant, a Threat-
ning Letter was found in the lovo Kitchen of the 
Dwelling-House of William Brown, ofi Wefi gate-fir eet, 
in the Town ofi Ntnvcastle upon Tyne, Gentleman, of 
nvhich the following is a Copy, viz.. 

April 10 
Sir 

This is to let you now that I will set you Stabling 
a Fire the first opertunity I s you'l not put a Couple 
os Guneas upon the step in a hole so Dam You look 
soarp do the Job Dam Dam 

Jack Hach 
T o Wil lm. Brown at Newcastle 

And also that, on Thurjday Night the l8fh Instant, 
another Letter, witk one inclosed in it, was found in 
the said Low Kitchen cf Mr. Brown, ofi nvhich the 
following are Copies, viz. 

Funk I will be at the Gale very soon, but give 2 
Shoot and I will soon be there I am Youre humble 
Servant Jack Cach 
T o 
W m . Brown in at look in this but take care 

Newcastle 
Sir May ioth 

This is to the fame purpose as the other but G o d 
Dam you for a Sun of a Bitch if you don't do the 
thing You soall have your House burnt or eles D a m 
me And the other that I mention last Dam you 
Workes at Throckey Dam you know you got tea 
pound forom me and my Brother I dinnet know 
whether, ye have any lads or lafss or not but D a m 
you thats nothing, but Dam my Eyes If I don' t set 
your Housu a Fire My Partners Mack am tosh and 
Jack Funck and I are braugh lads Dam you Mind 
Barber Dam you we gave him what soeer We know 
ye Watch, but Dam you we can do the Job 

Andrew Machantoflx 
- Jack Funk 

John Snaw 
that is all at present but Dam you look soarp betwicka 
know and then 

His Majefiy, for the belter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and dropping 
thefaid Letters, doth hereby promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any one them (except the Perfon or Persons 
nvho aBuaily nvrote thefaid Letters) nvho shall discover 
his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo that be, 
she,, or they, may be may be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof. SUFFOLK. 

And, as a farther Encouragement, the Corporation of 
Newcafile upon Tyne do hereby promifie a Reward of 
FIFTT POUNDS to any Perfion making such Dis
covery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) lo be 
paid by lhe Tovon Clerk, on the ConviBion of one ot 
more of the Offenders: And tbe said Mr Brown doth 
alfa hereby promise the farther Reward of TWENTY 
POUNDS to any Person making such Discovery as 
aforesaid, (except as before excepted) to be paid by him 
on tbe ConviBion of one or more of tbe Offen4ers.. 


